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1. Definition. Suppose 4 U^ ,/n, c 2)} is a net of point 
sets in a topological space. Then Aim,&ufr U^ is the set 
of all points x such that for each open set U containing 
..X and each mru there is an <rv 2r cm, such that U^OU -£ 0 , 
and JUMV m,f U/n, is the set of all points x such that 
for each open set U containing x there is an tm, such 
that if m, > rm, then U^ftU + $ # 
It should be noted that it does not follow, even for 
sequences, that if x c Mm, Ami %^ , then for each./jv the-
re exists a point xm of U ^ such that x is a cluster 
point of the net ixm, m* e JD } . Consider the following coun-
terexample. 
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Example* For each positive integer m, let U/n, be the 
set of all ordered pairs (m^/m.) of integers such that 
0 * tm, £ m* , let x * C 0, 0 ) and let DC » U^ TI^tK* J , Let 
*f be the collection, of all point seta. U in X such 
that either a ^ U or x e U and X - U is a choice set 
for the collection of all U ^ , i*e«> for each, m, there ex-
ists a point x ^ of U ^ such that U^ - U * 4 ^ 3 . Take if 
as a subbase for the open sets in X « Thus- X is a Hausdorff 
space, and X--£«xi is diacrete* Furthermorej>Ax 1 ** tifmimXlb^m 
-= jth*u Mvp Wm t but x is not a cluster point of any sequence 
* ' * > * £ ! • • • S U C i l t f a a t f Q r e a C h ^ * * " V C ^ * 
The proofs of the following fundamental theorems paral-
lel the proofs of similar theorems on nets of points and are 
omitted• 
Theorem 1* If {U^,,^ eD J is a net of point sets with 
the point x in its JUnv /X441 , then some subnet of 
4 U^ , m> e 3) J has X in its Urn, <m£ . 
Theorem 2« If if is a collection of point seta and * 
is a limit point of U? , then there exists a net of elements 
of £f having x in its. Slrrr* Xmrf . 
Some very general classes of topological spaces may be 
defined by stipulating that certain nets of point sets of a 
certain sort have a non-empty Jttms &wfi . In what follows 
we consider one such class of spaces, which is of interest 
in connection with dendritic spaces. If JA is a point set, 
then the boundary of ML is denoted by dH. and the cardi-
nal of JA is denoted by IJ&I » 
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D e f i n i t i o n . I f X i s a t o p o l o g i c a l space and Jfe, i s 
a c a r d i n a l , then X i s Jk, - cohes ive i f and only i f the 
fol lowing cond i t ion h o l d s . I f { Um,, m/ BD ? i s a ne t of 
connected open s e t s i n X such t ha t (1) i f m 4- fa , then 
Um 0 U„ m 0 or U^m U ^ , ( 2 ) for each m., 0<\dU/ri\6h1 
and (3) JUmv <t*vf U ^ * J? , then JUm Aup, dU^ -f 0 • 
Theorem 3 . I f t h e space JC i s e i t h e r compact or l o -
c a l l y connected, then for each f i n i t e c a r d i n a l Jfc f X i s 
Jk, - c o h e s i v e . 
Proof. Let i l i ^ , i r v e D l be a ne t s a t i s f y i n g the con-
d i t i o n s of the above d e f i n i t i o n , and for each m l e t 
dU^ = 4 * , ^ >..., <Xm„fc,.? . I f t h e r e i s an m such t h a t for each 
ftrv ^ tm/ , U^ * U/m, . then c l e a r l y £i>m</fca^ dU/n, + 0 . Hence 
we assume t h a t fo r each ttti t h e r e i s an. m, >/wv such t h a t 
U/* + ^/m • Le<t * 6 ^fr* *"tf U/n, . Thus for each /n,, x e 
e X - U/rv . I f JC i s compact, then the ne t fa^f # m. s D J 
has a c l u s t e r po in t /y, and hence ty € JUm #up, dUm * Suppose 
X i s l o c a l l y connected and X i s not a c l u s t e r point of 
"**«,* ) * 6 l ) ] fo r -t a. 4 , . , , , 4*/ . For each £ the re ex-
i s t an open s e t Y-j, con ta in ing *x and an m*Ji, such t h a t 
i f rru £ m>i, , then xn^ $> Vl̂  . Let V be a connected open 
s e t con ta in ing a and l y i n g in fljL,.^ V*. , an( i l ^ t ^ e '5 
such t h a t for each -t/, m> & m,^ and U ^ fl V + J0 « Since 7 
i s connected and con ta ins both a point of U ^ and a point 
of X - U/rv > ^ con ta ins a poin t of d l l ^ , which i s a 
c o n t r a d i c t i o n . Therefore iX i s a c l u s t e r point of 
^m-v > ^ 6 ^ f o r s o m e ^ , and hence .-E^wv^u^v dU^ + 0 . 
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2. Dendritic spaces 
Theorem 4* If x i s a point of the dendri t ic space 
X and U i s a component of X - ixi > then II i s open 
and x i s a l imi t point of II * 
Proof. Let /JJ, 6 U . There i a a point 41 such that 
X — i^i i s the union of two d i s jo in t open se ts V and 
"W such that x e V and ty e TT . Since W t i ^ ? i s 
connected and does not contain x , TV U ifr} £ II . Hence It-
i s open. Since X i s connected and each component of 
X - i x I i s open, x i s a l imi t point of II • 
Theorem 5* For each two points *x and ty of the den-
d r i t i c space X there ex is t s one and only one component 
of X-"Cx,/^l with x and A^ as l imi t po in t s . 
Proof* Let C be the component of X - 4! x I con-
taining t%> . Prom Theorem 4, x i s a l imi t point of C . The-
re i s a point jfL of X such tha t X - i*p>% i s the union 
of two dis joint open se ts II and V with x e U and ty <s 
c Y . Clearly, Jp, e C ~*t/^3 . Let X be the component of 
C - {ty} containing 41 . Now C is dendr i t i c , and hence 
/£» i s a l imit point of X . Since C - X i s a connected 
subset of X - 4 -fi> J containing ^ > C - K f i V * Hence x 
i s not a l imit point of C - X 5 so tha t x i s a l imi t 
point of K . Suppose H i s a connected subset of X -
~ 4 x , / ^ T containing X * Since J(i> e H & X - < x J , H f f C » 
Since >p.eH tS C - < - > } , H E X • Hence H « X , so 
tha t K i s a component of X — <Xftyf with l imit points 
X and /|̂  . If L i s a component of X — 4*x, ^ if different 
from K with l imi t points X and fy , then L 0 K * j E ( , 
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and hence no point of X separates. X from, ty . 
.Definition* If a, and Sir a re two points of the connec-
ted space X f then th.e i n t e rva l <**& of X ,denoted simply by 
o,Ar > i s the set of a l l points x of X such that x * cu , 
oc * 8r or x separates O/ from. > in X . I f o ( , f € a>ir , 
then x -«c <jp if and only i f x « o> and ^ + a , or x sepa-
r a t e s ct fromA^p,j2r! in X • 
Simple examples may be given to show that intervals in 
dendr i t i c spaces may be neither compact nor connected. I t 
follows from the next theorem that they are , however, closed. 
An example i s then given of a dendri t ic space in which each 
i n t e r v a l i s t o t a l l y disconnected. 
Theorem 6. If o, and Jtr are points of the dendritic 
space X 1 then there ex is t s a col lect ion tf of disjoint 
connected open se t s in X such that X - UtP-= cuftr and for 
each element U of tf there exis ts a point x of O/ir such 
t h a t dU » ixl . 
Proof. For each point x of a i r l e t V^ denote the 
s e t of a l l components C of X - -t,x ? suoh that C con-
t a i n s ne i ther a nor Jlr and l e t U x =-* USf^ . Let if » 
s ( J { ^ U e &Jlr} . I t follows from Theorem 5 that for each 
two points x and y> of X there i s a unique component 
C*,u. of X — 4»xf4f*J that has x and A^ aa l imit 
po in t s and such tha t i f »x and y> are in a,Jlr , then x < ^ * 
Let 3 t x ^ * Cx<^ U f x , ^ ? . Suppose f fiX -CUSP U a i r ) . 
Since -X « U* U H * U K a ^ > ^ c J C ^ . Let ? be the . 
c o l l e c t i o n of a l l JCX/£,
 s a c n that a, 6 * < ty £ Ar and 
>ft € K x . Pa r t i a l ly order CT by set inclusion. Let 9 
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be a maximal chain in J , and l e t X * fl <P , If a, & x 4k Br, 
l e t V* be the component of X - I x ? containing a> i f 
X a-p a> and l e t V̂  » 0 i f x » a > and l e t If* be the 
component of X - i x ? containing #" i f x + Jlr and l e t 
"W* - 0 i f x • A- . 
Case 1. For each two points w and » such tha t 
a, 6 mr< % 6 Jlr and X-^rz c ^ there ex is t two points 
X and /%, such that <ur<x< nfr <• t» and X ^ * (P . Let 
Y ..be the union of a l l Y# such tha t for some point ty t 
0/ < x < ty <Jtr and X * ^ er P . Let V be the union of a l l 
W^ such that for some point x - Qs <<• x < ty < Jlr and 
^ « f . X - X ^ - ( i r ( r U U w . ) U . W x U T £ l f r ) s V^l i f^ , 
Furthermore, "^ and ICu, are d i s jo in t connected open s e t s 
containing a and Jlr respect ive ly . I t follows tha t X - X » 
= V U ¥ and V and U are d i s jo in t connected open se t s 
containing a, and Jlr respectively* Suppose X contains 
two boundary points x and t^ of V . Some point $, of 
X separates x from /$* . Since V LMx,/y-J i s connected, 
ô  e V . For some /far and * such tha t X ^ e JP, $, e Y ,̂ . 
But X^irs i s a connected subset of X - 4 tj, ? containing x 
and <$, . Therefore X contains only one boundary point x 
of Y and only one boundary point % of If .C lea r ly , 
Ov < x < % < Jlr and X « X ^ . There ex i s t s a point ^ such 
tha t X < <%> < * • low ,fv e X*^ or ^ e X ^ , say ^ c 
e X ^ ^ , Hence X,x^ e # , and X^^, i s a proper subset 
of every element of P , which, contradicts the maximality 
of 9 0 
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Case 2* There e x i s t s a p o i n t *ur such t h a t a* m <ur < Jbr 
and fo r each two p o i n t s x and ty such, t h a t w m x < ^ m Jlr 
and KX f^ e (P , x m <ur . Let Y * " ^ U U^ .Let W be t h e 
union of a l l W^ such tha. t <ur < ^ < J&* and X ^ € iP • 
I t fo l lows t h a t OC - X » V U V , V and ¥ a r e d i s j o i n t 
open s e t s , Iff i s connec ted , J2r e If , and i f lur 4. a / , a e V , 
We a g a i n a r r i v e a t a c o n t r a d i c t i o n i f X c o n t a i n s two boun-
dary p o i n t s of TV . Hence. X con t a in s only one boundary 
p o i n t % of f , C l e a r l y , o, w w < % < Sr and X *- K ^ ^ * 
There e x i s t s a po in t ^ such t h a t <ttf < fy> < # # /ft e %<&% * 
X-ur^ i s then, a proper subse t of every element of &, 
which i s a c o n t r a d i c t i o n . 
Case 3 . There e x i s t s a po in t % such t h a t a, < «. £ Sr 
and f o r each two p o i n t s x and ty such t h a t <u £ X < fy> £ sc 
8111(31 X X / | i € ^ , f^m » . Thus Case 3 i s s i m i l a r to Case 2 , 
Example. Let X be t h e s e t of a l l p o i n t s x.= x ^ x ^ , . - * 
of H i l b e r t space such t h a t X/, > 0 . for each- m, , x ^ 5s 0 9 
and f o r a l l but f i n i t e l y many tru, X^ m 0 . For each po in t x 
of X and for each p o s i t i v e number JL l e t -i be the l a r -
g e s t i n t e g e r m, such t h a t X/n, > 0 and l e t J)XJt, be the 
s e t of a l l po in t s ty> of J such t h a t ( l ) X/n, » ^ ^ for 
nu =fs -i and /iv 4> «£ + 4 , (2) 0 «£ J x - /y* I < ;t , and 
(3) i f X + /%> , ^ 4 + 4 -> 0 . Thus 3)XJt i s t he i n t e r -
s e c t i o n wi th X of a s emic i r cu l a r r eg ion toge the r with the 
p o i n t x . Note t h a t i f %. e ])x<w, , <y> #- x , and yfc -> 0 , 
t h e n D X J t fl J ^ - ' C f / f and J)XA 1 1 ^ . For each x In X 
and each map £' of X i n t o the p o s i t i v e r e a l s l e t U0 =• 
* U J , l e t U^ m 3)x f Cx> ,. *o* each m, > 4 l e t 
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U * « \H\fty I • c U^ - U ^ a J , and let U** - U«> U * -
Now if % c U x f H U^^, and H * f A O^ , then U ^ fi U^f D 
fl U ^ Q . The collection of all such seta U#f is then 
taken as a base for the open sets in X . In order to show 
that X is connected suppose X is the union of two dis-
joint open sets U and V and first show'that the set of 
all points x of X such that x^, » 0 for m. > 4 is a 
subset of one of the two sets U and V , say II , then 
show that for each positive number t the set of all points 
X of X such that x^ « t and x ^ *• 0 for m,?* Z is a 
subset of U > and finally conclude that V ** 0 , Now sup-
pose & and Jb* are two points of X 9 m*m m 0 for yit .> 4 ,' 
and A is the largest intagax m, such that Jbfo, 4* 0 - For 
nu m 0,..., & l«t Jfy^m X such that 41? » a. and for 
m> a* 0, 41J » Sr± for i Ain, and 41^ m 0 for - I x n . . 
The interval &Mr of JC is the union of the straight line 
intervals t 4&*\ qJ**4 3 of Hilbert space for m, * 09 •»• 
».«tJi~4 . In the apace JC , ^ is a limit point of aJtr 
if and only if for some m, such that Q <* *k << h 9 <$,* -fa,"* . 
Similar considerations will show that each interval of X 
has at most finitely many limit points and hence is totally 
disconnected. 
Theorem 7. If X is dendritic and i -cohesive, then 
each interval of X is connected. 
Proof. Let cu and Jtr be two points of X , and s u p — 
pose a4r is not connected. Since it follows from Theorem 
6 that ajEr is closed, air is the union of two disjoint 
closed sets X and X . Let tf be the collection mention 
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ned in Theorem 6, l e t ^ » <U c Jf I dU 5 M I , l e t 
tfK~ <tt e tf I dl£ S X* , l e t H' m USfH , and le t X'* UtfK« 
Since X i s connected, some point of H is a limit point 
of X' or some point of K is a l imit point of H' . Assume 
the point ^ of H i s a limit point of X' . I t follows 
from Theorem 2 that there exists a net 411^, m- € 3} of e le-
ments of Sfy having <f* in i t s MmJmrt . Now since for 
each /n, , I^U/̂ I m 4 and X i s \ -cohesive, there exists 
a point $, in JttmMUfl, 4 &VLmi(fi e3 3 . Since X i s closed, 
. j e X . , so that 41 4.. £ . From Theorem 1, some subnet 
4 dll/H,. t i • B ? of * dl l^ ,m, «D ? has 4 in i t s tun wf . 
Thus 411^. ..icE) i s a net whose range is a collection of 
disjoint connected se t s in X such that both <f* and £ 
are in i t s Mm, *mA and for each -L, 41* e X - U ^ , . I t fo l -
. lows that no point separates J(i from ^ in X . which i s a 
contradiction. 
Theorem 8. If a and ^ are two non-cut points of 
the connected 2-cohesive space X and every point of 
X ~» 4 &, Jbr J separates X into two connected sets one 
containing ft, and the other containing Jbr , then X i s an 
arc from a> to Jbr . 
Proof* It follows from known* results without the use 
of 2-cohesiveness that X i s an arc from a, to Jbr in i t s 
order topology and that each order interval of X of the 
form Co*,.*)j (x,<y.), or C^,A-1 i s open and connected in 
the original topology of X . It remains to be shown that 
the original topology of X has a base whose elements are 
intervals of the above type. Let U be an open set contai-
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ning Jtr , and suppose tha t for each x in Ca,9Jb
r), Cx ,<&---
- U 4- 0 . There exis ts an increasing well-ordered se-
quence - i x ^ . o c ^ A J of points of X - II converging to 
Jtr i n the order topology. For each eo l e t Uol*(xoc>&oC+4') . 
Since (x0 9 i r j i s open, Jtr i s not a l imi t point of 
Za,9x0) , and hence Jtr i s a l im i t point of 11* U& . Fur-
thermore, for each t>c 9 3Uec « £*oc> *-*-M 1 • Therefore the-
r e e x i s t s a net ^U^f lvcJ)J of elements of < U^ \ oo *: X } 
having # in i t s JUm, Jurvf , But Jtr $ Aim< AO^V •£ BU^m&D f , 
which contradicts the assumption that X i s 2 -cohesive. 
Th erefare C x, # J i s open, and s imilar cons idera t ions wi 11 
show tha t in tervals of the type las9x) and Cx,/^) are 
open. 
Theorem 9. If X i s dendri t ic and 2 -cohesive, then 
each i n t e rva l of X i s an a r c . 
Proof* Let a and Jtr be two points of X . From Theo-
rem ? t a,Jtr i s connected* If a,<*%"*&, la*>%>)** U<£a,,xl\ 
la*<X<& } and hence [ ^ f ) i s connected. Similar ly , 
i^^Jtrl i s connected-- therefore' a*Jtr - <<$*} i s the union 
of two d is jo in t connected sets one containing cu and the 
other containing Jtr . Let V be the co l lec t ion mentioned 
in Theorem 6, and for each subset It of a,Jtr l e t W ** 
s U U U { f e J I 97 s- U * • I t i s easi ly seen tha t i f U 
i s open and connected re la t ive to a i r , then W i s open 
and connected and that for each point J(i 9 41 i s a bounda-
ry point of U re la t ive to a,Jtr if and only i f /ft i s a 
boundary point of W . Furthermore, i f H , Y E a, Jtr , then 
II H V m 0 if and only i f W f) V •» 0 . Therefore the 
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2 -cohesiveness of X implies the 2 -cohesiveness of a£r . 
I t then follows from Theorem 7 tha t aJlr i s an a r c . 
Example. Let X be the se t of a l l points (<x,^) in 
the plane such tha t 0 «-- c* 4 2sr and n^ a A>lnrv 4/x 
together with the point C 0> 0) . In i t s subspace topolo-
gy X i s dendri t ic and A -cohesive but i s not 2 -cohesi-
ve, and X i s an in t e rva l of i t s e l f but i s not an a rc . 
Theorem 10. If. X i a dendr i t i c , arcwise connected, 
and 4 -cohesive,, then X i s loca l ly connected. 
Proof. Suppose X i s not connected im fcleinen at 
the point ^ . Then there is an open set U containing <fi> 
such tha t for each open set T containing & and lying in 
It there i s a point & o£ Y such that no connected set 
containing both ^ and *. l i e s in It . Hence there exis ts 
an indexed set M w 4 %<*, I «. e A I of point a. of U - 4 & ? 
such tha t ty i s a l i m i t point, of it and for each oc in 
A the arc &!#, i n t e r sec t s X - U . For each oo l e t x* 
be the f i r s t point of 3U on &Z&, , l e t y^ * X - U such 
t h a t ^ 4 ^ * o c and l e t Cac be the component of X—"i*<x3 
containing z^ . Now for each- ct-̂  Xm separates f|fc from 
z& y so tha t C^ !)4ix0C&0 * Hence if x^ 4. .x^ and 
C* A C/j -# jflf > thea -fa.*̂  U ^ y ^ and C.̂  U C3 are two 
connected se ts with in te rsec t ion 4*.*, % f and therefore 
no point of X separates 0^, from x.^ . I t follows that 
for each 00 and /& i n A ei ther C* -* C^ or C^ fl C$ ** 0 * 
Since X i s 4 -cohesive, there i s a net i dCM,>m,eD1 of 
elements of 4dC* I06 e A ! with a point ^ in i t s Jfam,***{* * 
Hence some subnet 1 C 4 . , i « E f of ( C ^ ^ c ] ) ? has 
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both #, and £ in i t s Sim, imA , and >fjv 4. $, since 
>fi c II and q, & X ~ U > I t follows tha t no point of X 
separates j(i from ^ « Therefore X i s connected im k le i -
nen at each of i t s points and hence i s loca l ly connected. 
Theorem 1 1 . In order that the dendri t ic space X be 
locally connected, i t i s necessary and suff ic ient that i t 
be 2 -cohesive* 
Proof. Theorem 11 follows from Theorems 3, 9, and 10. 
Theorem 12. If the dendri t ic space X I s 2 -cohesi-
ve, then for each f i n i t e m* , X i s m, -cohesive. 
Proof. Theorem 12 follows from Theorems 3 and 11 . 
I t follows from Theorems 9 and 11 tha t every local ly 
connected dendri t ic space i s arcwise connected, a r e su l t 
which is already known from Whyburn's extension of h i s cyc-
l ic element theory to non-metric spaces in £32 and which i s 
mentioned by Proizvolov £2} and a t t r ibu ted to Gurin Cl l . 
In connection with Theorem 11 we note tha t Gurin £13 proved 
that in order tha t a dendri t ic space be loca l ly connected 
i t i s sufficient tha t i f be local ly peripheral ly compact. 
The condition i s not, however, necessary. 
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